Endemic taxa of Asperula L. sect. Cynanchicae (DC.) Boiss.
on the Mediterranean Islands
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Asperula L. sect. Cynanchicae (DC.) Boiss. (Rubiaceae)

INTRODUCTION
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Figure 2. Asperula staliana ssp. staliana.
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Figure 1. The most interesting taxa are those that belong to the Asperula staliana complex1,3,4,5 such are A. staliana, A.
woloszczakii, A. visianii, A. borbasiana, A. staliana ssp. arenaria, A. staliana ssp. issaea and A. staliana ssp. diomedea. Morphologically closely related taxa are A. garganica, A. calabra, A. crassifolia from the central and southern Apennine peninsula, A.
deficiens from Sardinia, A. pauii from Balearic islands6, A. gussoneii and A. peloritana from Sicily7, A. naufraga and A. samia
from Greek islands2,8, A suberosa from Northern Greece and A. idea from Crete9. Geographical vicinity and punctiform distribution of these taxa in the Mediterranean makes the story of their diversification especially interesting.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

consists of approximately 60 taxa with a hotspot of diversity
in the Adriatic and Aegean Basin. Within this section the
most interesting are Asperula sect. Cynanchicae ser. Paleomediterraneae ¹, endemic taxa, being recorded based on
morphological, caryological, ecological and geographical differences (Figure 1). Resolving taxonomic incongruences
among these endemic taxa, discovering species-area biogeographic relationships between islands and main lands (Italian
and Balkan Peninsula), and assessing their genetic diversity
as well as phylogenetic relationships is the main goal of this
research.
Taxa that belong to Asperula sect. Cynanchicae
ser. Paleomediterraneae are chamaephytes with
glaucous bluish-green branches, often pruinose
shoots, simple opposite leaves and interpetiolar
two stipules reduced or lacking, corolla tube 2-4
(5) times as long as lobes and mericarps ± papillose, growing in open and rocky habitats often influenced by salt spray around the Adriatic Basin
and over the Mediterranean1,2 (Figure 2 and 3).

Figure 3. Typical habitat of Asperula sect. Cynanchicae ser.
Paleomediterraneae are rocks
over the sea. Cliffs on the island
of Vis are the locus classicus of
Asperula staliana ssp. issea
(above) and south parts of the island Krk of Asperula borbasiana

Twenty samples of eight taxa have been collected and sampled (Figure 4). All the samples were determinated based on their morphology and voucher samples have
been conserved in CAT, CLU, ZA and ZAHO herbarium. Phylogenetic relationships were inferred by sequencing two cpDNA regions (trnH-psbA and matK) and one nuclear
(ITS). Three out-group species from the family Rubiaceae have been taken (Galium mollugo L., Rubia peregrina L. and Coffea arabica L.).
DNA extractions were performed with the DNeasy Plant Minikit (Qiagen) following the manufacturer’s instructions. For all samples was performed uniform PCR procedure. DNAs (ca. 40 ng) were amplified with RTG PCR beads (GE Healthcare) in 25 μL final volumes according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Thermocycling conditions
were the following: 94°C for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 53°C for 40 s and 72°C for 40 s, with a final extension step of 10 min at 72°C. PCR products were
cleaned with Illustra DNA and Gel Band Purification Kit (GE Healthcare), and eluted in 30 µl type 6 elution buffer. Standardised aliquots were then submitted to Eurofins
MWG Operon (http://www.eurofinsdna.com) for sequencing. Electropherograms were edited with CHROMAS 2.3 (www.technelysium.com.au) and checked visually. The
MEGA410 package was used to produce Neighbor-Joining and Maximum Parsimony dendrograms with K2P nucleotide evolution model and reporting bootstrap values
(1000 replicates).
Figure 4. Samples of Asperula sec. Cynanchicaceae used in this research.

RESULTS
The efficacy of sequence recovery varied across samples and markers. matK reveled low amplification rate, with only six full-length
sequences amplified and determinated; the ITS marker provided PCR products across all samples but only 14 sequences could be obtained due to the presence of disturbing mono-nucleotide stretches. Conversely, all ITS sequences were 100% identical. The trnH-psbA
marker exhibited 100 % of PCR and sequencing success.
The phylogenetic reconstructions showed that trnH-psbA marker can discriminate one individual of Asperula visianii, two of A. borbasiana and two of A. staliana (from the island of Hvar) as genetically different (Figure 6) while matK marker discriminate all the samples except of A. staliana ssp. diomedea from A. staliana ssp. staliana and A. borbasiana from A. staliana ssp issaea (Figure 8). For both
markers Neighbor Joining dendrogram showed more differences then Maximum Parsimony dendrogram (Figure 7 and 9).
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Figure 5. Sequence characteristics.

Figure 8. Asperula sec. Cynanchicae NJ dendrogram inferred from matK sequence variation.

Figure 6. Asperula sec. Cynanchicae NJ dendrogram inferred from trnH-psbA
sequence variation.

Figure 7. Asperula sec. Cynanchicae MP dendrogram inferred from trnH-psbA
sequence variation.

Figure 9. Asperula sec. Cynanchicae MP dendrogram inferred from matK sequence variation.

DISCUSSION
Svetac) show the existence of a great diversity within the populations, therefore more individuals
from every single population need to be investigated.

The ITS nuclear marker is known to usually provide a high number of parsimony informative characters11. However, among the closely related taxa of Asperula it showed no useful variation. The other two
markers demonstrated a good capacity of differentiation and therefore they are recommended for future use in identifying diversity patterns in the genus Asperula. Besides trnH-psbA and matK other chloroplast markers have been used for this genus (trnC-psbM, rpoB-trnC and trnL-trnF by Soza &
Olmstead12 or atpB-rbcL by Manen13, and they will be tested in the future development of our study.

Species sampled in this research are mostly from the Asperula staliana group from the Adriatic region while in the prosecution of this study we plan to involve additional taxa from Italy and Greece;
especially species from the sec. Paleomediterraneae. While taxa from Asperula staliana group have recent trans-Adriatic connection, probably from the cold periods of the Pleistocene when low sea level
provided various migration routes, other taxa from the ser. Paleomediterraneae probably reached
their present distribution much earlier, at least in the time of late Tertiary2, therefore genetic differences between these taxa should be more profound.

We found interesting patterns of inter-/intra-specific polymorphism. Differences between samples of
the same population (Asperula staliana from the island Hvar and Asperula visianii from the island of
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